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. ....Ii far as we can at present Judge It is now ".Deriilly. ·admitted that Denouncin&' tke II11ls Bill. THE l!'ARMEltS' CONGRESS.
the amendments to' the Interstate more than aU other CaU.�8 combined, -OoDgressman Jehu Baker, of Arra�ementa for an Agricult�l Dil-
Comm.e�ce.law stem to��e ini.l�ne with the lannell' of, the United' State in' Illinois hall brought to the attention of 1IIay at Topeka."the epirit of the law Itselr, and to their oJ;'gawzed' .capacitl �li �he the 'House the important aad ..

make it more rather than less effec- Grange brou�ht about the l,g��atlOn significant action of a werkmen mass-
On November 14 next, th�re will

tive. We will present them here. and both State 'and NatIOnal, that 18 com- meeting; at Oooper �nlltitute, in Ne", convene at Topeka the National
as the original law it self was so gen- ..melioiDg to hold iIi check.' �e

.

great York, two nights aco. He .presented Far,mers' Congress, also the National
erally diseussed by GraDJtes all over railway corporation in their '�"UII� of 'and had referred to the Committee Grang,e, al. well as representative.
the cOUIitry, it would se�m right and the pewer eonferr� upon th!pl' by on Ways arid Means the memorial of from all the statel in-the Mississippi

"'lIJ:f,er that Patron. should careful]y the people. Firat o,me'the '�Qiranie th t ti
.

t t'
.

th valley. The assemblaga of .•uch a
II:'

d dm d' " .. th' U 't d 8t t� II!
a mee m� pro as In¥, m ,e name

number of -representanva farmer'..stu y these propose amen ents, 801S10n O.L e
'

�I e. '. � � eu- oflabor agalnit the MIlll Bill. .. '"

seek to understa-id them thoroughly, pl.'eme· COUrt, and'bllowed iD the last
. The· memorial deelsres that the from 9Tery state -and territory .in the

and the� aot accordingly. Congrels by the passage of. t�� IIi- bill,' "By placing on the free list union at that time is. of the utmost
terstate Commerce law that· hajj DOW many articles that oome into com- impsrtauce to Kansas-a state that .

The Senate Committee on Inter- been upon trial about Ii year. '�Ualt.iiI petition with the products of Ameri-
. bids fair from present prospects. to

state Commerce hae completed and iDtelligent, 1llI.itea work on
.'

th� :pad can' labor, and by sweeping reductieas become the acknowledllred' banner .

In mere than on.. l!Iense Kansas hall Senator Oullom has introduced the of the people to secqre" good �law� in the duties upon other, menaces the agricaltural state of the union-t-that
a good deal of the salt of the earth. following series of amendments to and it requires watchful care to keep ruin of lllany of our indastries, and there should be on exhibition at To

the Interstate Commerce' Act: These the laws aft�r they are passed. ·!Eter-·. 'would it enacted into a law entail peka during the several days' session,
amendments require that the printed nal vigilance". appliel'here. The Tio- great loss of employment and }Vide- a creditable shewing of Kansai agri
schedules of rates shall be kept "open torious soldier must not sleep' UpOD spread suffering among working peo-

cultural p:foduets that· will imprese,
to publie inspection" and "accessible the field of honor, or his. triumph ple, The memorial has this ringing every visitor with the wonderful and
to the public; that reduction to the may turn to final defeat. As laail been conclusion: We call apon our fel1ow- varied resources of the state.
published rates shall' only be made foreshadowed duriu(C all the twelTe working in all parts of the land In view of the foregoing, and in or

after three days' public notice, in- months of its trial. 'amendments to to rise up and denounce the der that. Kansas as a whole state may
stead of without previoas notice, as the Interstate Cemmerce law are now Hills tariff bill ae menace to our wel- be duly advertised, 9��it.l gTaDji{e
at present, and that the provisions in before Congress, and will soon be act- fare and to our rights 8S citizens, of Topeka hal taken ,1�l.ltlatory st,eps
regard -to advances and reductions. in ed upon, Will they make the law which threatens to deprives UB of the �oward such an exhlbltlo� byappol.nt:
rates shall apply to joint tariffs made better, or will they leasen Its useful- opportunities of edusation afforded '�ng .. perman�nt committee, COnSIst-
by connecting roads, a. well as to the nessT by the American Iyste� of high' mg of Wm. SIms, master of the Kan-
tariffll made by individual roads. It

wages, and we denounce as a' fraud slia State granllr� and ex-secreta�y
is proposed to amend the criminal A very good friend of' the NEWS, the free trade argument that the cost stat� board vf agriculture, J. G. O�IS,
penalty section by makiDg those con- and a Tery cood republican, writeB a. of liTing in thi. country is increased presI�e�t of the �anBas State DaIrY
vieted of violating the ac� liable to very strong letter protesting againBt in propor�ion to the rates of duty on assocu�tIOn; M,artm Mohl�r, secr�tary

'l'he St. LoUIS Globe Democrat imprisonment for Dot exceeding two tht' nomination of D. R. .A.!I.thony for imports-except as we choose and are
of the state o?ard of agrICulture; H.

counts Gen. Black as out olthe race years, in aliditioD. to the fiQe alre�dy governor. From a·few casual para- 'able to live better than OUl' unfor A.. Heath,' busmess ml,lnager. Kanl!l,�,
for Vice Presideut, because he was a provided . for, .or both fine an� Im- grap�1!I in the'·Nllw� referrin�. to his tunate rivals hi foreign countries. Farmer� and;ro�I?- .A..rlll�tron�, .one of
soldier. It m�st tl,len count QU,t M;OJ;- priBonment, when thfj 0«ens8 IS a� candidacy, 4e leems te have mferred·. .

,

' . the su�ceBsful pIO�eer acncult:nral
'risoq and St�v�on., .U�Qr�l:l&t_ely unlawml ai�cJ;i�QatiQ!l in r'8.te.s. f�r: ;��at th.� paper is ..forbjni. ,1'he,NJ:�1 Texas is not only, ill �np8rficial �x- ���hibito.r� ()f)�ailljas. . �.:. " :., .

there are armies .of democratic lead- th,: ti'�sp,)rtiob.
.

of passengers' or 'doe� 'not· a?vocate anY'ohe lD Partic-. tent, tbe largest 'oHhe States,· but it .. ,T�e�commlttee held theIr tirB� mee�-' .

ers whit were once �epublican, notou- property.
.

.

.

.
. ulat.:. It did commelld a stateme�t il!l the Qnly' one wbich aSTer appeared :lIl�,thls"wee.li: �Ild have be�lU.l> their

ly 80]dierll but ciTman.. The committee pNPQsed 'hr�e, pro- that .Mr. Antho,ny. Was not a oandl- in the territorial. stage, It was an in.- p.rlmary work 1U>�Rr.ne,Qt, '{'her .de-
vilions in regard to "ullderbl1hng:" �ate In too ordmary B8n1l8, bu� that depend,nt Ilatiou before becoming SITe the co-operatIOn � '·v CItIzen
FirBt-that the officers, agents or em- If the office ·w�s tendered, to hIm he connected with .this counti'y. and en- of, the Btate who caD.'

. ''''!if. �(Jn-'

ployees of a railroad, who, b� means would not deohne, That II th� pro- tered the American Union as a full- tribute to the BUCCe,"'&] of tJ display
of false pilling, false olasBlfication, per pOlltiou to take. HAdged State. Its independence ot the beet proclucts of Kan ,OJ,

false weighing or falBe report of
"The Grange iB not a political had been acquired by tbe sword, and The ,st�te never has hll:d b�ch op-

weight, or by any other device or 'its1,'eople stood ready to maintaill portumty be�ore to a�vertl�e Itself at
means, kno-I'n'lilly and -illing]y Buf,- organization in the partIBan sense.

h· .3 b h home as thIS occaBlon wIll afford... �... Each mamber, however, is �ncouraged t IS indepenllence :v t e same agency .'
, .'..

.

fer or permit any person to obtalD ,

t Annexation to the United States was The oommItte� deCld�d ��at they
transportation at less than the e,stab- to study the political queBhou agita -

decI'ded "n by Texas without any woul,d not admIt of competltIve conn.-

d I f ing the country, in order that he may '"

t d 1 b t k dlished rateB Bhall be deeme gUI ty 0
vote intelliiA4tly. The Grange, there. preSl;lure or solicitation on the part of y ISP ay,

.

u m� e 'one gran ag�Envious' Kansas City paper. grow a misdemeanor, and shall be subj(lct fora, has no political favorit&s to reeo.m his country, and in acceding t() this �regated Kansali display for the bene-
facetious over the statements made to a fine pf not exce�ding $5,000,.:>r desire the gain tn the United StateB al fit of the whc1e Bt�t�. .

,by correspondents writing frum To- impriBonment for not exceeding two mend to the people. BelieTiDg that
a whoole has be'en' .almost as great as Any, person de81r�ng to COmmUI.1I

peka to EasterD journals and remark-
years, er both. It would1 b� adt Tarianc!:.withb its fwn that which has accrued to Texas it cate Wlt� �he c��mIt.tee �IlI. addreBs

ing on the fact that here is a city of
.
The second is that any persons or princip 8S, It oe8 not Hom t e no. ure

"self; Hka0,n. WIlham SUllS, preSIdent, Tope-
oYer 40,000 people, and no saloons. h ffi t f t'

. its 9rganization r�oommend and
t I;) 0 ce or. agen 0 any corpora 10. advoca"e' ev"'n th'" nomI'n.it,I'on of itsWell' it does seem marvelous, but 1t h d I' t f b·a B a

L.... '"

'J:'h Gl b D t t th
is true, nevertheIesa,moreso than any

woe Ivers proper Y 9r .

-

c)\vn Jl?embers for public offices. As. e . 0 0 emocra saYB, ru -

Will the democrat�8 give the'color�
. tioD to any !,omlllon carrier ject citizens the m.�Illbets m�J favor' wnom fully; that .Qleveland owed bis �lec- ed brother 'the same l'ecoglilition 'as'thing to be found iq Missouri. to the. provisions ot the a,ct, whom

they please. tion four years ago to the unpopulari- the republicans?
.

.

.
as consignor 01' consignee BI h car- ty of hiB oppouent rather thaD to anyThe, Topeka Capital has somQ re- rier snaH tl'ansl'ort grope y, who . Th� dispatch�s from the National merits of his own. With either From the' Agricultural College.markable ideae. It now imagines shall knowingly and willfully by ialBe. labor party now in coavention in (Jin-' Arthur or Logan a., the head of the Comme'ncel,Ilent June 6..that the. young men' who will' this billing,

.

false classification, falBe cjnnatl, IJti.1l ,et off that old .ohest- Republican ticket in that year, the The tJoard ot regents.will meet June 5
year vote for the first time will be weig)ling Qr false report of weight, or nut about on�. of, their leader!!,. J.esse Democrats would hav9 been beaten

. Thidawns .ahont the' college were ney-
more apt to benep.blicanB, than those by' any other d�vice or means, wheth-' Harper, the, ·man.· who named Abra- as badly as th�y were iil1880.: .. Both ar'more beautiful.

. . . .

who voted for the first tim� in 1884, er with or without the CODsent or ham Lincoln' for president, in the re- Arthur and LOi'an ate now dead, but Tha' nl'lw. horticultural exp&riment
because the latter were born while oonnivance of the railroad or its pubhcan convention. of 1860: If there a man who has many;/'of the elements building is now completed. . .

the loldiers were at the front. Thoile·· . .

. f'
. Bulletin number 2 of the experiment·

. agents, obtain traI;lSpOl'tatIOn or pro- was·any ·p·articular· honor in this act, ofstrength possessed by each of them 8tation, containing fourteeu yearB' ex�who vote this year were not born un- ttl th th t bI hed '.

h H N ho per y a ess an e os a IS it should'remam, with t eon. or- is prominently before.' t, e country. pel'iments with cultivated grasses, .will.t.il the sold.iers returned, and are the t h II b d d 'It f fr d h
.

ra es, s a e eeme gUI y 0 au, man B. Judd. t
.

e present democratic His name is WaltAB Q ..Greaham. be iRsued this week.
Ions 9f soldiers. which is declared to be a misdemean- postmaster of Chicag:>, who made ...____.....- . Th!! regular' fourth-year party took

or, and shall be Bubjeoted to a fine that Domination. Do we need an orgamzation of the placs at the pr�sident'8 nouse on Thllrs�
What becomes of the old prohibi- of Dot exceeding $5,000, or imprisoQ - . farmers of our whole ()OuntrT, such as day night. The' senioI's say they never

tion pady workersT The IllInois ment for not exceeding two ,.ears, or Miss Ethel Ingalls makes mentimn wehavein the Grange, one that iR ua: enjoyed themAelves .better.· .

state conTenti.m has just been held, both. of Mrs. Mary A. Liverm�re in the tional in its character Rnd mtended The Manhattau Horticult,ural so.i\lty
'and among the old familiar names, k b' t May Cl.I.81ll0politan. She I)ught· to t b 'ld t h· h t d d f met at the college on Thursday afternoon;The third provision ma e8 Sll JOO introduce her to. the third greateBt

() UI up 0 a Ig ar s an ar 0
rhe most interesting features o'f the'but very few .are recognized. Ten to the same 'penalties. any person who .. intelligenee a.nd clti�enshiI> �o large meetl'ng WIlS the description of life inyeary a'go a ctral'ght thl'rd party pro- t

.

b man, whOle. name is to go rlnO'1ng· b f ·th ho "". hands
h·

, ,

..
.

k '
. by the pll-vment of money, e c,' or y h h l·ttl

e· a n,um �l' o· ose.m w II,,!, Florida by Pmf. Gale.IbItlOn state tiC ot WIlS ·run m. th�t soh<iitation ahall insIuce any railroad down t e agas,. all er.1 e brothe� are reBtmg the destmy of ,?ur. cou�- Friday.flvoning May 18 will be the col-state, and .not on� ,��� waB pwmi-, or any of its officers or agents to di�� modestly puts It. It WIll be remem try! What of our Repurl�cT,Is thiS legs social of the spring term. '

D:ent t.hen IS �entl?ned. to-da�. The criminate 1llI.juitly in his favor as bered.that a few:. 'Weeks. ago SeD�tor a land of �nal rights, ':e9ual diBtri- 'VisitorR. at the col�ege haT!) been num,
sum� IS true lD thIS state. 'I�e two 'against anY,other con.ignor or; con- Ingall� oonfessed hll!l' Igno].!an�e of buted b�l'dens!" Monopohe� abound, erOU8 (iUTlU6r the; past week. '

,

leadlDg 'llen.w?o helped orga�lze tn. signee in the tranltPortation of pro- her �xlsten�e. .

corporatlan8 �th each paBSIng year Judge.Dayof ropeka WIlS a call,er,atpre'lent prohibitIOn party of thIS state., "rty and allo makes such p'erBons 0- bolder and e'ncroach a little thfl coUl.lge on �edDesday. ;
.

J F Le"'ate and A P Jetmore now � ,
. ..' A

'

'ml:er of m""'hanl'cl!I from the gr "
'

.,
' Ths graduatmg JlaeS thIS year nUlll•• I? ., ". ' Hil.ble With IIUW. radroad 10 aD aatlOn nU u ""

more. 0\11' legls1atIve,halls are filletl bers thirtv-tlll't�(l
.

'

"have nothmg to do WIth that party. o��e case to be, lrought bl any e�st �avA·r.cently come to the north
not with rep�esentatives of the 'peo� The annualad.lrflss before the We";"

'

W··
. cOD8ign'or or consigne� di.orimlnated s�d.e In s�8rcp ,of work.. A w8.11 kno�n pIe but with'the paid' hirelings of "LIterary societr will be deliveroil

'

A.
.. atUimit.ca dIspatch says ,the n�ain8t for all da.mages 'resultini. cl,tIzen repor,ts a con....rsat!0n Wl�h tho'se who Jll'erobbiDIl us of our bjrth- 'E. C. Ray of ToptlkB.�razlhan pa�hament has app.!ov�d !he . tl..iere from. ' .. '

. ,: ' '_ seTeral "'rh?� hom.es are 10. O�IO.,' ri ht of' freedom. ) "Laws rind the The senior� Bre plaT'-'
�overment bIll c�mpletely a�hBhlDg I . The only other amendments of gen- ''I'l,)e,. .colfiplam�d bl��erlv. of haTl�f: p�r and rich men role the�aw}' Our eursion during the �

.

slavery aD.d that It wal IllD�t�o�e� by 'eral inter"st propose<J are:··one, 'to ,t>.�n Ind:ao,ed t<;> c�me to, 'l;lttPfl�a, It
:voters are bought and 'sold' in the day. .

,the re.:ent 0n Ma� 13
..Tbe pllDls��r permit railroads to cllrry free de,sti- belg.g rep'res8n�ed. to them th�t skll.led mlU'ket; or, "like dumb-driyim oat�le, EX" J"

"states al�o �ha� .th�8. acbo� met With tute at;ld 'homelels persons t'raQsport: �en we�e ,badly Deeded here I?, b�I}�-' 'are 'led u to, tbe polls: and vot,ed. '

. ". �x�I'!,o�dinary maDlfQst8tlO� of: re- 8d by charitable societiel: 'and anoth- ��g,. ,paVIng and other w.ork of 1Dter�al (}ur presa�e subsidizeCI aud ·'diBguises ;'.
: JOl�lD�. The departm�nth8S raceITed

er, to permit,railroads to give reduc- !IIiptove�ent8., Ad,!ertIs��entB,.they, ,the f,rqth." Eoreign landlords are p'
.

.

_ �. 81�llar. tel�gf8J!l ��m. S"n,ator . ,'P;e e�h'ates to �uniQipah()ve.rnmenppr· �ay!, have appe�ed gl V&l'lOU�, ,�ow!:ll!. sorb�nipnillionsol��res of'o�'T'
'

• . Sliva, w�lph :w� lrq�EM:hately sent .to, . the' traosportat.ioli of', iridigent>',p.r� '1 q ,.the '!�t ·.oJYenng .; !ery, ,!It,tr,,c��ve 1,n 'f8rmerR' (and ,their voters)' u'r" ,;
'. '." .' '. tpe pr�sl'dent.,.·, ThIs, afterQ,00n ,t,he·. .

.

'.' ,

.'
, .,

. '.'.':, ':, ': \; ducemeDti8"and' guarjUlteelng r�gul&J,' \'.1' t,':iUf
."

Ii i' d'
. �1 .'

., ,'··.f.611a�i..nt �e�lywas.�8en.t'��·::Minis��i.: so��..

/ '."
'

..
: .. �-:-,'< ,: emploi.ile.��' .9��;' �.�e.acJifpg .h.��,; 'Po � 1 '1.I!�W:S��i�t.��r�., .:

� .�: PIi: t;hlva:. "lhe .presJde�t dlte�,tB 'lDe� .Our �eigb.bor. of. the Ooni.Ulomv�'llth' man1 yUh,m dl�ytll'�) ��at' t,be i4Q.db:!Rn��' ki"
1. .

. '�o 'conve." to !OU� g�vernm�':lt(9�S eOD; is goiug' .•

"

licile,ou its ,�w:ord il�aiD;' 1"901' 'Pla'].!��t �aa �l'8J4", well '�UJ):' Y 'we _

.

. grlth¥J\tlOn� ,upou ,�1ie"a!:>Qlt�l(�n,.�fsJa- and fight;; 'the war 'a!l .over. ,Peac$, pbed, D,otwlthstandII]$ ,I � large i
de,. :!;

" ..v�ry,lll Brl!z)l, a�d,. eXp're�8 -huJ pl.lr-, peace 'good,tatli6t:, .. " : ',' ,,' , , :man.� :'J;Jeillgdep�ri4tnt for support In, , '

. 'BOllal b9pe f1.�d �xp�tatl(:mB thaHhe ' �.""" , .' "'. on .I,dul';' work· these', 'e�tern m" M' '

" .h.:ee�ohi.f:bIiN Eoxt'f!,ud.�d;: will �e8u�tjQ The 8�te .te'���).'a�c� uni9�·")r,il.l�: Qh�i�'�'8orely dis�ppo�ntp�
.

f,n�.,I!JIfPia,,� l' 'l�anpll�f>I:Is . f!.pd' prOB�. bold -its ,regwat' '.Rl1flU81- �eetl' g, ·.t r�_any:"Rf\�.� ,baTe ��". .

'l'�J'JtY. .or y()U�:, Cou�'rtl'r· ..... .' 'Gar;681d .e,UJ:K; Ju�� 11,�13., ,,' : 'Jwlth� ttt�a tll�m bl'-
.',

.

,

.

. "

.•. ;
.... ,.t,· .", . _,> / ;:.��"" ,�" 'li,;.,..,;../: '.,

;:..:.�, ,',,,"�..:r:.,' .�>;':.'.'.' ;� ;"':":t'
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RUDscriptions, 75 Oents a Year.
Second Oopy to send away,

Fifty cents a yea.r,
EIGHT PAGES,-FORTY OOLUMNS.

G. F. KIMBALL. ED'ITOB.
ALWAYS IN ADVANOE.

Paper discontInued when nme paid for has ex

Plred. therefore rio claims for unpaid sub
scription are ever 'presented,

Entered at the PostolDce for transmission as
second class matter.

.

Job Printing of all kinds do�e In the most artis-
tic manner. and at lowest prices. '.

Mr. Chauncey I: Filley seems to be
coming to the surface once more as a

republican leader in our aister state
of Missouri.

It does Dot take them so long to
build a grand state house in Texas as

it does in Kansas, even If it. is larger
and built of granite.

News from Wichita is to the effeot
that the contest between the Glick
and Martin factions stands three to
one in favor 'of Martin.

_,----

Robert E. Lee was sergeant at
armB of the hita repubiican conven

tion of Missouri. It would naturally
be supposed that the n",uie would
kill him politically. In Kansas now

Jetf Davifl cOllld only command 16
votes, i� the republican party of this
city.



'Some Georgia capitalists have undertaken
tomanufacture paper from cotton stalks and,
bolls which are now practically useless to

planters.
The records of the Grand Army of the Be-

,

public are said to show that the death rate of
the city reatments was less than that of the
country troops.

The breaking up of rivers In the Northwest
this Sprlnl!: Is being attended by g-reater dam

age from flood than usual. Reports from the
distant points In Dakota state heavy rains
and raging rivers.

The new dams being constructed 011 the
Rio Grande River, near EIPaso, by the MeXI
cans promise to lead to sertous complications,
as they will work Injury to tile American resi
dents on tile river.

The comblnatlou cheese factories in New
York State are all commencing to be heard
from, and there will soon be quite a sprluk
linl!: of new cheese In New York city as a re

sult.·

There Is said to be a scarcity of sailors at,

San Francisco, where there are twenty ships
laden with wheat but unsupplied with suffi
cient crews. The coasting trade now so

brisk gives employment 10 all the sailors who

apply.
Prof. Sanborn's experiments show that It

takes about 1%,' per cent. In corn of the live
weight of a pig of 100 pounds, and 27( per
cent of the whole weight of a hog of 253

pounds, to maintain It In Its present condi
tion.

Western New' York fruit growers generally
speak hopefully of tbe prospect for the com

Ing season. Apples and cherries are re

ported as promtslnz weU, and much satisfac
tion Is expressesed over the outlook for-'
peacbes.

Tbe t�tal �alue �f green fruits bouj1;bt by
tlui United States In Canada last year, was

$210,000, nearly the entire sum bavlng been
paid for apples, of which 56,912 barrels were

from Ontario and 42,151 brrre1s from Nova,
Scotia.

AMONG the results of experiments
made to ascertain the temperature at

which varions seeds germinate are as

,follows: Rye and wheat at 32 d�
grees, bailey and oats at 35; corn re-

. qnired 48, the turnip 32, the pea 35,
the beet 40. The seed were planted In

vegetable mold that was kept in recep
ticles heated to various temporatures.

and two 'years ago the Princess Mary
of Cambridge passed the winter there,
But it is not often that Florence sees

much of English royalty.

JOHANN SCHNELL, a new: messenger
in the NIl.�Y Department at Washing
ton, is extremely nervous regarding II

telephone, never having seen one until
a few days ago. He wits .obliged to

n,ns�er a call from the instrument

recently. and, his incoherent answers

exasperated the speaker at the other
end of tlie line. "You must have been

drinking," Schnell heard the angry
individual exclaim, "No, I haven't,"
said the messenger gently. "It must

be the strong tobacco I am chewing
that yon smell,"

,

;:::;:::=:::::=
DR. JUN�MA'N, an Austrian chemist,

has invented what he aavs is th� most

"destructive fluid known to man. This

fluid, when brought into contact witb
the' air after the explosion of a shell in
which it has been held, becomes a gas
which .destroys all living things within
its reach, melts iron. bronze and other
metals, and sets everything inflam
mable on' fire.

,
It can destroy a board

Iug-house beefsteak in the twinkling of
an eve. reduce a' railroad restaurant

doughnut to halt its natural size, and,
may even kill a potato-bug if the insect
'is not fee�ing especially well.

ONCE in a grea� while poetry niay
be said to possess a practical value. A

young woman who visited California

recently, wrote a �ew verses and sent
them to Sir George M. Pullman, "prais-,

-, ing hls 'sleeping cars, but regretting
,

that they did not, contain a larger
number of mirrors and wash-bowls.

Upon ' reading the po�m Mr. Pullman

Chief Ironheart's Paleface Scalps.
Evidence,'of t�e appro�ch of .Ilpri,ng

is found in the stir, among -the "red,
men,

" The, Sioux Indians on the
Devil's Lak.e Reservation immediately
north of New Rockford, Dak., stay In



The Ruins of Kentlworth,

Alas
Scott's Kenilworth!

ci'atiP" ,

.

, "Catches' him with nis tail: ':ae, is
the onlv kind of ape �ht ..as a long
tail

'

When it sees a. crab the ape'
backs up t� the hole w�er� t�� Cl''IL,b
has disappeared. thl'UStS lts tale mto'lt

The crab; feeling



place them ou the water.
such ss Seafarers, Lake
and Rly�r Craftsmen,
Yachtmen, Boatmen, &" ,

should be guided by what.

CAPT. PAUL BOYTON,llie
World· Renowned S w i m·

mer, whose autograph' is

here shcwn.suys.as follows:

"I don't see how I couh.

get along without St.

Jacobs on."

'--r.URES-
RHEUMATISM, CRAMPS, A C H E S,

PAINS AND BRUISES.
Sold by DruggWs IIwl Dea.lel'. Everllll'ltere.

The (JllI�rle�':\. V()�Pl"'l' (1 ..... ,�""" •. Mrl

THE "TROYI1
WIND MILL AT THm HEAD.

For �llIlpllclty. durability, selt-regulattng, 'Hel(oiling, all of iwblcb makes It tho

Best Mill in the World.
Good JIve agents wanted everywhere, write torcirculars,

UELLll:Y & SONS, Troy Ohio,

The Mississippi river is having a
big boon. At Quincy it is ten mil�swide. Some years Bl(O several Hli-'
uois students propounded to the St.
Louis papers the question, which
brought upon them no little ridicule,"Does the June rise (in the MisslsE.i p
JlI) occur in June t" AftQr all we be
Iieve the quesfiou has never been fnl
ly answered. By the way, it is notio
ed that one of the said young men is
to 'ue a democratic candidate for Bill
Morrrsou's old ,place in Congress.n't) shall see if he can eust Jehu Bak
er,

Vestibule Trains To ChiP,ago.
The Vestibule train is a new factor ill

western railroad transportattou. It i
claimed for these trains that on aCC01Jll
of their being connected by steel hoo"
all- danger of telescoping in case of acci
deut is removed, the train beiug practically one long car. It is certain that
the oscillation of the ears is greatly re
duced, and it is also eertuin that' the
vesttbu'e trains afforded the greatestcomfort vet known travelers, The adoptlon of l IS -tvle of train by the 'Chicago'Santa Fe, & California Ra.ilroad between
Kansas C�LY and Chicago is a strong hid
for the passenger trafi1c �,etwtlen, tI,JOWest and Chicago. This new road IS \II
many partteulers, ahead of any Ilf itH ol
der competitol's,'and will undoubtedly be
he popular road to Chicago .

G' T. Gentry, United Stut�s marshal at
Salina, yesterday telegraphed the Ullltpd
Statel:! attorney's offico that two personscharged with counterreitiuz were lIDfif'l'
arrest at that: place. and rr-questing .that
arrangements be made to take charge of
them.

Kansas does nothing by halves, she
heads the processiou, and don't care
how long 01' how big the processionis..: The Kansas pumpkin. had never
It!!8n beaten by any other state, and

-

UIU' corn has taken the first prize,

wherever it has been exhibited, , T4�
gl)lden wheat bert can beat -the w:orJd.. Kansas 'has silk, corn, cotton, wheat,

. sorghum, pure water, all. kinds of
'VegetuIJles. fruit without end, lead,ziue, coal, salt enough for the world,
g,n)SUW, beef, pork, mutton, wool and
eottou to feed and cloth all creatiou,
8L1l1ny skies, a mild climate, brick and
tire olay, timber, building stone, and
n sorl that cannot be beaten the
world over; churches, schools, and a
warm welcome for all good citizens
HIJt'king homes where there are no
liquor SaIOUHti. Where else is the
lili.1:l ou the rape of the earth?

Colonel A, H, Johnson, tho venerablelaud anf( tax cunnnissioner of, the systemi�, in It general way, out of land [ust 1I0W,but he ts �till mukiug htmself.usetul to
· tilt' �·"UlI,HllIy IHI has served Stl long and
,�o wel l, He slill. HPIIR II -Idtcllen gardeulWW and.thou of 1O,OllO Of 15�UOO acres,nut Ill' has 110 IUII1'l3 half-milliou acreut,aL£'lteH to) dispose of. He hltt> turned hisau.eiu.iou Iii rgel y Ironi IUIl(l and rail
)'0 ;(I�,tll art uud ,ra\'111, and to repentante(IJtl\ltl�)!I!t,jon M the very few bad thingshe bar; ever done---whiclt things. by the
way, 1;ll'1l known ouly to himself. CuI.JObWlOll was h01'1l in Johnson county,,

thfg' state, ill 1832, 'and has lived' here
every slnce. He is accordingly quitewell acqnaintecl with thl' country. It
may be statuti confillentially that the col-

· Quel was the first white chilli borll inKansas. .

It is not certain but the kirkers iII the
rapid' transit Qllsilll:'oid will '('011lH O�It.ahead after all. A-gf'od 111'81 WIIH >'Illtlsome time ago about the klckers prevl'nt
ing the HIlCceHS (If' the ell!.l'rpri"'I�, Wt'll
the kickers all went ont uud some the
new fellows came into the riug with it

zraud.Ilourish. The 4LOl'k thov ,mitl, \\ 111'1
�ll sull::lcrihcll. tho linn assessments ll<tj(1

.tn; and a purehaelng agent WtlUl(llJll.IIi:'lll.utehf'd. by next train. ,to buy the' lro�.alIt! tho dirt would ·vegltl to .tty befl�,l tt
sun up in the morutng. But the IIlrt
dill'nt obscure the merniug sunlight,the uiftoud eompanvwns eht>n te(1 011 t
of the agent's tare, the 1l8RCSSIllPllts .wert';
ouly parUy,p,uld in, and now the w)joll'
thing has a8f!ulUed the tlhape (If 1,1. �oofl
siz-elt healthy pancake. '1'1:0 Ulllf'lC that
war. to he iR ill the key (If B flat, POll I'

rapid tra�sit . .sic tl'uutlit celel'itef giOrllL
TOl)ekro. '

The city force have finished gl'flllillgCentral Rveliue to the creek. TIl<) lit'.! IIf
tho ronl has btlll11 rui8tld sllveral ftlllt, 011

the. avera�e.

If Gnv. Glick ;!! st.ill in the race for
delegate to St.. LOUIS, the dQmocl'atswi)! do weH if they se� him put out.·

�� 'J'hey are h'unting Up the record ofIoglll1s dnring the war. It will not,be found V�t·y enconraging to hit!
present admirers. 'He was a calldi!�"

-

,da.te f0r Lieute1!18ut. Governor on a�' , ,; demooratic ticket headed by' Judg�,.' ", Wagstl\tf.



 



Ph i1osopber of Iron alte
Whpse e:ems have graced theequlpage ;
No 1D0uld'rlng wreath's decRying' bay
May crown you hero=-for.eday ;
:r our works shall IRate-though dead your

spark8;
,

You eh_ln the world, the natlon harks;
,And tliere ajtalnst tlie'nljtht-gloomed hill '

Your spar� of, life 18, glowing still,
. -,",to Lou� Maga:el"e,

.

Should I Have Spokeni

..

,

. Earley in the year 1875 I received an

invitation from an old friend of mine,
, 'Col. Armitage, to .run down to' his

.'honse, MedUcott Grange, 'in 'Berkshire,
" for some hUD,tin,g- and a couple of balls,

As, in those days I was:-well, some

years younger than I am now. and

(baving but'lately returned from In.dia
. on sick leave) very keen on all sorts of

English amusements, I wrote off a.hur

rted note of acceptance and speedily
, followed it,

'

I knew Mrs, Armitage sligh tl v, and

was well acquainted winh.the Colonel's'

taste ill champagne. besides which I
. had inet, not long before. and uncom

-monly pretty sister of his, whom I

'thought it would be by no means un

�.pleasant to meet again; so I started off

in the best of spirits to catch the 4:30

·train at Puddington.
I calculated that a run of-two hours

would give' me ample time for the three

miles' drive and to dress for dinner at

.8, However vain were my hopes.
'there was a break' down on the line,

- which kept me kicking my heels at a

wretched junction for oyer an hour. and

we only reached Estbury Station at 7

o'clock, There was no help for it, I

dashed into the .carriage sent to me,

aud arrived at the Grange in as short a

time as Armitage's steady old coach

man would allow, but found my host

alone. awaitmg me in the hall. with
, outstretched hand and a genial weI

·oome.

I knew that he was a regular mar

tinet for punctuality, so was not SU1'

prised when he hurried me up directly
, to my room, with orders to dress sharp,
It was a large, and well appointed

.

room, with a bright fire and candles,
which looked ve,ry cheery after my long

-drive.
.

"All right, old chap, I'll send Reg
-gie up to show you the way down in a

, quarter of an hour," were the Colo
nel's last words, as he left me to' my
toilet.

I dressed rapidly, but remembering
the long passages. unexpected steps, in

,tr\cate turnings and numerous stair
-cases I had traversed on my way up.
-waited for my promised conductor,

Suddenly the gong thundered through
rthe house, and I; thinking I was forgot
ten. put out my candles and turned to
the duor-when it was softly opened,
and a young Ulan appeared, who beck-

. oued to me,

I followed him into the passage,
'which was rather dark, and began to

sny something expressive of m}' obliga
etlon to him; but he silenced me with a

-wave 'of his hand; and preceded me;
with noiseless steps and averted face.
along the passage, .

'."

I thought'this was odd, but my sur

rprlse increased when he tO'ok ali abrupt
.turn to the left, which I did not -remem-.

ber, and we found ourselves in a long,
low, oak paneled corridor, dimly light-

, ed bya hanging lamp.
I began' _

to feel a curious sensation

-stealing over me. and eudenvored to'

.speak, but was withheld by an uudetin
-ed feeling. so followed lpY guide in per
feet silence to to', the end of the eorrl-
dol'. Ho then passed tl;lrO'ugb J\ green
ibaize door, up a flight of corkscrew
;Btah's, and through auother passage;
I still feeling myself impelled to follow,
.iIl he stopped, opened a door, and
stood back fO'r me to pass before' him,

I ba4 not, seen his face before. but
',had observed he was rather above the

. middle height, with a good figure and
� rather military gait; hts hair was fuir
and 'cut very short.'

"Now, however. t
Was,illlhy.

Chicago Woman's "Pigeon Strut."

It is very astonishing that in a city
containing so many attractive women



Grandma's Story.
PoUy was holdlnz Bessie,

While Joe and sturdy Ned
Sat on the floor at grandma's fect,

ONE-YEAR-OLD BEEF,
, There is more gain, in proportion to

its feed, .duriug the first year of any
animal's life than there is anv nuie
-atter, Acting on this hint,

-

calves
predestined for the butcher, including
a,ll grade males. may be well fed un

til they are a year old, and thau turn
ed otr for beef. If killed thus early.,
'he male should not be castrated, as

it is damaging cruelty. It will 'thrive
bettor, and make more tender and
sweeter beef. if not castrated then it
will it this operation has been perform
ed. .

�
GRAIN FOR GREEN FEED.

Barley is somewhat better than oats
to sow early for solling purposes, It
grows up to eutting size more quickly,
and just before heading out is especially
rich and succulent for cows givinO'
milk. there is still time after th'6
soiling barley is cut off to f!l'ow
a crop of fodder corn or Hun
grian grass. This double crop
ping system requires heavy manuring
to make It successful, but that does
not matter, as it furnishes abundant
feed for the stock required to make
manure, It . needs also the best at
tainable cows to make this double
cropping for fee�ing -them pay.

'

, ,�ANSPLANTING EVERGREENS.
, EverJrl'een ,trees. as their name im-

. plies. are always. in leaf and proverb
Ially difficult .to make live, The best
success in setting tbem out is obtained
by waiting until new growth is about
to begin. By this time the ground is
sufficient! v warmed to allow root

growth. 'Tbe sprouting of new :buds
above, and new roots below the sur

face is simultaneous. Each helps the
other, Grape vines which have large.
abundant foliage that develops very
rapidly are better not set out until the
ground gets warm enough to expand
their buds, but the\" should be taken
up and heeled in some time before.

DESTROYING POTATO BEETLES.
The Colorado potato beetle is migra

tory'to a limited extent; ..
but it never

came from its original home except as
it was -brought by railroads or other

" w�se in packagea of potatoes, Some
..

' have thus even been carried to Europe
,'I In y.e8.�\ ,�hen we sent potatoes abroad, '

Once' 11:,.""" nelgnborhood it is seldom
.: that any field escapes its visitations,

n the beetles are few in number, a field
at !I; dlsta.nce from anywhere potatoes
were grown last year. and planted

• very' late, sometimes eacapes, But it
is not safe, anywhere to rely on this
Destroying the beetles or polsontng
their larvee are the only sure ways to
save the crop.

HOW THE COW CHEATS.

OM Charley.
It has long been a question just how

much a !Iorse does know, und if he real

ly possesses reasoumg faculties.
The horse whose uume heads this

article was a large, gentle sorrel. whose

owner had used him th'rty years as II

draft horse; at that age it WILS deemed

humane to give him the remainder of

his days for rest. He was allowed the

run of the best pastui:e ill the summer

and du�illg cold weather the liberty. of

the barn and door-yards; passing in
and out at will. as he could open und

shut gates a's well liB hiS master.

Charley was much petted by his PlIlS_
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TO" .

tlr
1 , '�" Prot. Peter' Gollor has, beel}�' :ilp-

'�I 'A'nulJll)el' ot, datiymen ')p�titipqoo, , t�e ,

: e .'p,�nuo ',agre� � ,., ,ove�" eon. � ointed director. of, the' New York ,cQunciL� p� an or.tij.�anc� rela.ti�g to',
temporat:r, th�,()al>lt�,,: wli�,n �t; says;: '�c:lilturilf;l'ExpenDient"., Stati'on,iil. "lerIlOllll,setunll',mllJr. �nd .s�lI;�es��ng ",

" ",,'

'

�lht·8rale}h�·�Tt�J;'Jl� mn 'a', tu��e ;I��he tlle:plaCe, of',Dr.',�i;'�e1n. 'I5t�8T��: : �rl�t�'�...�o��:�V£t�\��l::gth:::
.' :W II!, ,,_lS?l'1 0, I. OO� 7 '!If' �n H.,ann()�o� u,,'hisl:plan. ,o'L�prk\ 8elliDl,;'he,milk:oU..... maD'1l,..CaD� "

, � , :·t\i� tiijl ��.l�' of(,�. '.wud,�., .�t o� '�id1,tie t�kelr, � :ba:,,-' the
. A re8blutlQl1 ,lQ �ep':t�e" stoatr paTf:.

• w�'��;,r.� ,.iitJ�l'� a•.�D:�', 1ItOO)[' repr8seIl��Te ,ammalB ,ot ,the, me):!:t,QIl, KansBl',D.,!enue ,b�t.�et1'i 't'l\e
: e,dly: tuned ,Ul the..direotlOn of manl});:, ibreed .from whiQo' they are ,:,seleoted.' 101lth line 9t 'pr_ne' IItr�et,

.
and Kansas

blating' the, ·aifairs"of·:a' p�Cii;" Qr' The:d\iry interelt, Hll:lding as it 'do�B' riveri was,�dopte�.. "

',,', . :

l,ringi'llg' .about the con<;lition of af� New.York' shall receive mst-atwntion The esti�ate of the engineer tor '861.
fairs in which', ene man would ,be ab- That .the �ver e'annual. butter vield 93, for gr!lding by J:,CI:ozer, was referred

'1' tel b·t' f .hi
'

n· al .
ag. 'd"'130' to the committee on finance. '

.10 U Y � 1 er or IS OWIl po I I� ,
In that Sta�e �oes not -exeee The ordanel trallting to the E!anta Fe

fortunes, .than that ,same mac�lne pounds, wlllie It should not: b� less, a right ot way. for a switch trom the
has .been tun by the OleTeland, VIlas, ,than '300 pounds ' hence' experu:Qents main line'

'

to ,,' the . electric light, plant
. W�lltney ,anfi .�l�ck' schcol of .nn- to verfect the lee�ng problem, 'and ,through the all�v between, B,��iday and
Icr.pul�ua pohhCl&DS. "

." .other ·matters whloh 'shall help to Adams strllsts, frolD,- a PQlnt from .the
EX-,Gov.: Glick and .Attorney Ha- raise the standard' and double tie', south line of lot 48,.thl!D�e north to sec

'glln h&;ve abused their positions in yield. are first in order. The' bre,ed�: �ndsti'ee�� w,aBf�ed. An'ordin�nce to
this state and, are efit, to hold the tir�t to be aeleQted are 'the Jerse'" grant a right 0 :way' to the ,Tope,ka Rap-

, .aI! it' hi 11. th
.

't d," '. .
"

" . '
r iii Transit Street Railway comJlany over

'o.wo� 0 W 10
\

�,. were �PpOIIl e
, Holstein, Guernsey, A,rshlre Short- any new bddge that maibe constructedbut ,�t must., be ,.oo�o�de<J, by e�ery horn' and DeToIl., .

BcrLSS the Kansas river, was indefinitely.
,

,ClI!ondld man,1D t�lS city ,tbat they. are postpon�IL, '

,

' ,:,:
'

not representative, democrats, and The bill reducing th� 'postage on ,An ordinance to repeal section two of .

luckily this opinion was cl8ar1,. em- seeds and plants has passed the Sen- an ordlnance to authodze tlie North To
phasized by Saturday's coavsntion. ate and it is now where ever,. farmer peka's Silver Lake.& Rossville Rapid

The above statement by' 'the Cap- ean make hi.' inl1uence felt by drop- 'T�ansit �ailway company .to o�cupy eer
ital is far, from hiatorie truth:' The ping a card or le�ter to the member tain ,streets .of the c��y With Its tracks
federal machine has often been more from his distriot I&ud ur&,e him to vote was lDdefin�t,ely postponed. .

I tl 'I d th d' 01 d h·
'.

'11 t til b·n Remonstrance ot M. T. Campbell and
re en elil Y, use ';, an :un er ,J eve- an use IS m u,enc� 0 pass e, 1 ,. others aKaiust paving" L",urent ,street
!and, alld Wu,h no attem,t to prevent Che.,per, postllge. and. a, slipply.of from Kansas avenue, to Madison street.
It. .It was 1Jl'ore relentl.sal,: used u��' fractIOnal currency Will both p:'-OTe Grantfid

'

der Jackson and Van B�en, and on an acoommodation to the' farmer.
down to Buchanan, wlj:ere it i'�&ched
its worst form and that, too, support
ed aud approved by men who soon

afterwards found their way into the
republican party.

For twenty years past the machine
has been just as relentless, and more,
since, with a few weak protests, there
has been no voice against it. Presi
dent Cleveland ·hall made some earn

est, honest efforts at referm. He de
serves oredit for'It. If he has partl,.
failt>d It is not strange. He, found an

age perverse'ly .du�ated on this line,
His political opponents, c

histead of
giviu,(him sympathy and encourage
ment when it was deserved, returned
only ridioule and reviling, lest the
cre<;lit of good a.eeds and good policy
might work injury to their party.
W � bGliev�, as Jndge Martin said in
his address" before thA county
convention that PreSIdent Oleveland
is refraining from any such use of the
federal machine a� it has been put to
in times past. In saying this it, is
not said that subordinates like Glick,
are not abusing their plac9s. Hia ap'
pointment was an unworthy Qne, and
his continuance in office is Ii mIsfor
tune. It is much easier for a politi
cal opponent to condemn a bad ap
pointment like that of Glick, than it
is to apprOTe a good one like •.hat of
Melleville W. Fuller. It is a painful
thin" for one partisan to acknowledge
any good in another, Herein m,ay
be found the bane of our politics.

Now is a I(ood ti�e to provide for
your summer, and campaign rMdihl6.
We can fur�ish this ,paper, one year,
and th9 New York Weekly World un
til the middle of Nov�mb9l·. for 98
celits. The World is the great lead
ing democratic paper uf the country.
We cab. furnish the great, Weekly
Globe Demoorat, republican on the
same terms. 'l'he coming campaign
wtll be one of argument and of facts.
Denunciation and vituperation, parti
sail int.ole.l'snce andcaropaignsupple The Albany' Express says: "We
ments make no converts. \\1 hile vne h now' of no candidate, outside this
party outnumbers another they may state, wllo would be more likely to

hold it together, but the two parties secure New York's electoral Tote than
are now eveLlly divided, and the reo Judge Gresham."

,

BUlt depends up':m an appeal' to the ' .

judgement arid good S9D1Se of the un,
If the farmer knew aU t.he essentI-,

attached Toter. I nlR thdt go, to the productIOn of a

good crop, he would understand thflt.
-:-If the, land. reqUll'9S clrainllge. it; Juck u�' chance hus .,ory little to do
means 'an �utlay of $:.!5 to $50, per

[With
Jt. ,

"

aore, before the farm can be mude " _ .

.

.

tillable 'and 'produotive. To test this 'Ill .. En,hsh governme�t ;has pass-

m�tter, the soil sh011ld be dug into,!d a �uw �,g'Il1�8t far�er!:! gIVlDg:lll,bor
WIth a spade three feet dee'p, 'uud if NR .,lDto:X1catlDg qnllks liS a, Plut of

.

water riles in the hole at any. time of theu wages, even 1I.l�est tIme.

the
. y�ar, the land n';leds thorough The City Counoil.dralDlDg.-Shallow culture for c01"O

.

has. more advooates each year..A In special sessi�n last night. All ex-

't
.

tt. G 'G· cept Tillotson were presentwri er 10 ue ,ountry entleman Coullcilman Eye�soll hmnched forth
says root�pruning' corn hal!! been on his Pl't bo.bby "ConcNlte foundation."
proven by experiment to be in nearly The committee appointed to investi
all cases a positive injury, aud that gate charge· made by ?tlr. Eversoll at the
We are theI'efore jUliltified in 'eonclud- last meeting reported tl1,e work done in
ing surface cultivation of this ('rop is acconhiuce, with si>.ecifications.
'btltter thun deep digging or strung Mr. Eversoll hall' charged that it was

pl0WlIlg. .ot al�tl the re)mrtangl'red �im. ije \fas
partIcularly put out lly reports comiug
from the committee the day the inYesti·

"W' H'� Y" 'ft'WCU)D'IS 15 TiMES LI'CH'tER
", ."., j.'" J:D ProportloD to Size tbaD STEEL!

.
' ",' . A Wood Frame Harvester will not bend out of IIno hen It comes

,-
,

• : into contact with an irresistible force. Or if,1t shonlA\ield It will at
once �ptillg bauk to its original shape, Steel nnder like circumstnnccd will tend, and when the
stel'! frame of a Bindilr is Oll,ee sprung it remains bent untilstralghtelled at the shop. or Is replaced
by 1\ new Olle, III order to give the requilite strength to a Steell<'rallle lIlachlne, the weight of the
mllchlne must neces�atily be increased over the 'wood parts, ]I thiH is questioned. let the farmer
tllko the parts of steel �\lbstituted for wood in the so-called Steel Binders and weigh them, He will
find tlmt steol is the heavier, Or if it is not, it will be found to lack the rt'qnlred strength, Then,
to test the strength, pnt the wood and steel in a clamp under equal pre8�lIre. and there will be no

difilcnlty ill the farmer deciding to his own satisfaction wlLhout the aid,of any smooth·tongued
'.\gell t�, "

....aE DVCKE'1Z'E DIN_Q,ER. has a wood fr::amll, and is manufactured by

AUbTMAN� MILtER i 00. �:��••

Farmers
Tevis Topica.
liro mostly dono plant

has been

Local option is getting in its work
in . Missouri. There aJ·. seventy
four count.ies in the t;tllt,e' with no sa·

loons. 'l'here are twenty-four' cOun

ties that Bttll have them and a few
counties that have from olle to three.
It is a noticeable fact that the twenty
f?ur counties are nearly all ailoLlg the
Mississippi and Missouri r,iverll.

The north side Printing House -office
of the daily News, 835 Kausas avenne, is
the most complete job printing office
ever on the north side. It will meet
any demand, choice of 3C �J cuts, and
1200 styles of type, rules, borders, and
etc. Prompt cheap accurate. It is on

of the IDo�t promising institutious in
North Topeka.

A joint resolution has been intro
duced iBto congress, and it. iii! a good
one, providing for a constitutional
amendment fixing the presldential
term at 8ix years; limiting it to one

term, and making tbe vice president
ineligible for thl' presidency when
he has filled a Tacancy callsed by
death.

.

It, is said that the colored people.
will bring out. a candidate in this
oount,. for the legislnture. If they
do so, we can guarantee t.hat he will
land where G. I. CUITin did. One
presidential elector and one alternate
delegate to the' national convention,
will bo found to be r�cognition that
will COTer a wide field.

LESS THAN ONE CENT A DAY
Seonres 12 C(lmplutu NEW l"iOH';I.!'l. lJt!flldHI1 Essays, Snol�
Stories, Sk"tchufl. POt'lll8. 610 .E1Ulll umnhtHO ilt cllmplcte,
alill a volullle iu it.llolf. Onu ye�rOa ImLscril'tiuu walLe.s a
b,t(,k or '

NEARLY TWO THOUSAND PAGES
Of tho cpoiceat wMk8 of the bpllt .4\llIHricun nllthorso'
A1nong the C«;tlllplctil Nov"ls whioh hn'fc IllJeal.ly Ilppe.Hoed
uro. h Bruetoll'fI DIlYOU," ,. MISS Defarg,o, ... , �hd\rc;'

IliA 8elf·M:.dc ·]\h.n," "Kon)"uU'd "'iCe ,. II ])l)lIgl:18 ))ll'
ane," "TIIO Deserter," "Th.., \\,hi�Uillt{ 1;U01.·' . AI.

I Anohor," ".\ J�lllld of II()\'c,1O "The Hell b"ol'nhlin

�,�i:����u�t�pr.'Fr���dLI�8n'k1l�r��r.. �I�'t�t��� �'l��h���:�� ,

CIIl�cl(." etc. etc, Tit" !lnhflcription pric" (If thiil"]{iD�
ot thu Mf}lIthlil's',' ill hut SliM) Q, 'l\fI' �31H[llu cury lienl
OD rel�tipt of )I) Mnt.cc in st'lllll'" ,\d.irl'lQ!I

LIPPINCOTT'S �IAG.lZINE. PJ"LADELPliU,

, WestelU Crops.


